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Abstract-Carbon and volatile components involved in the genesis of kimberlites and carbonatites
rise from a mantle reservoir below the asthenosphere. Vapors include the components C-H-O-S-K,
in molecular form dependent on the oxygen fugacity, a parameter that varies as a function of depth
in ways not yet fully understood. Kimberlites are generated where upward percolating reduced volatile
components cross the solidus for peridotite-C-H-O. The depleted, refractory base of the lithosphere,
200-150 km deep, is a collecting site for kimberlite magma at temperatures above its solidus; this
layer has been intermittently invaded by small bodies of carbonated kimberlite, through billions of
years; most of these aborted and gave off vapors enriching the lower lithosphere by metasomatism,
but some reached the surface, through vapor-enhanced crack propagation. Nephelinites and associated
carbonatites require upward movement of solid mantle as a plume. Thinning of the lithosphere above
a mantle plume, beneath a rift, results in magma trapped in the asthenosphere-lithosphere boundary
layer rising with the isotherms, without crossing the solidus until the magma reaches the depth
interval 90-65 km, where the solidus for peridotite-Co--Hjo becomes subhorizontal, with low dP/
dT, pressure independent, and forming a ledge or phase equilibrium barrier. At this level, magma
chambers form, and crystaIlization is accompanied by evolution of vapors, enhancing crack propagation
and the eruption of nephelinitic magmas that differentiate to carbonatites. The release of vapors at
this level generates another metasomatic layer, at depths known to contain metasomatic RE-titanates.
These metasomes may be the source of the REE in carbonatites. Liquidus studies in the system
CaCOrCa(OH)2-La(OHh at I kbar demonstrate that residual carbonatite magmas may contain
more than 20 weight percent La(OHh, as long as the REE were not removed at earlier stages of
differentiation by other minerals.

INTRODUCfION

CARBONISATRACE element in most igneous rocks,
but it becomes a major component in carbonatites,
and it plays a significant role in kimberlites. Possible
sources of carbon in igneous rocks include shallow-
level material of the biosphere, sedimentary or
metamorphic limestones, subducted limestones or
carbonated ocean-floor basalt, or primordial carbon
from the deep mantle.

A general scheme illustrating the inter-relation-
ships of various types of igneous activity in different
tectonic environments is presented in Figure I. The
parts of the scheme relevant for this paper are out-
lined here, and discussed in more detail in following
pages. Oceanic basalts contain small concentrations
of H20 and CO2 certainly derived from the mantle.
The submarine basalts react with sea water, with
the formation of calcite and hydrated minerals. The
oceanic crust when subducted may carry with it in
addition pelagic sediments, including slabs oflime-
stone (during the relatively brief period of geological
history that pelagic limestones have been formed).
During metamorphism and melting of the sub-
ducted oceanic crust, it appears that most of the
water escapes from the crust to participate in con-
vergent boundary processes. Some of the carbonate
may escape these processes and be carried deeper
into the mantle for long-term storage of carbon.

Kimberlites intrusions rise from deep within
the mantle, near the lithosphere-asthenosphere
boundary layer. The diamonds that they transport
to the surface have been resident in this region
through thousands of millions of years, providing
irrefutable evidence that carbon does exist in the
mantle. Although diamonds occur only as trace
minerals in kimberlites, there is now little doubt
that some of the other carbon in kimberlites, con-
solidated in the form of carbonate, is derived from
at least this depth. Carbonatites are formed by dif-
ferentiation of nephelinitic magmas, commonly in
rifted cratonic environments. Limestone assimila-
tion has been invoked in the petrogenesis of alkaline
magmas, but most investigators now agree that the
carbon in carbonatites was derived from the deep
source of the alkalic magmas. Mantle carbon may
be primordial, or derived from subducted oceanic
crust.

The geochemistry of the magmas represented in
Figure I is currently interpreted in terms of melts
derived from distinct mantle and crustal source res-
ervoirs, contaminated to greater or lesser extent by
metasomatic fluids. Some magmas have trace ele-
ment and isotope fingerprints indicating that they
have components derived from more than one
source. The geochemistry of carbon with respect to
the location and evolution of these reservoirs is an
important problem still poorly understood.
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FIG. I. Generalized cycle illustrating the distribution of
H20 and CO2 among igneous rocks and their crust and
mantle sources. From left to right, the tectonic environ-
ments represented are: divergent oceanic plate boundary,
convergent plate boundary, and continental platform, with
rifting.

SUBDUCfION OF OCEANIC CRUST

The main attention to subducted igneous crust
in the context of igneous petrology has been in con-
nection with the origin of calc-alkaline igneous rock
series. Water is generally considered to be the dom-
inant volatile component, although the large masses
of carbon dioxide given off from andesitic cones
have been attributed to sources in the subducted
crust. The phase relationships required to trace the
fate of calcite or dolomite in subducted oceanic crust
have been determined (HUANG et al., 1980; HUANG
and WYLLIE, 1984, Figure 7). As a first step in study
of melting relationships between eclogite and car-
bonate, OTTO (1984) and OTTO and WYLLIE(1983)
determined the melting relationships of calcite in
contact with albite-jadeite at 25 kbar. The near-
solidus liquid contains more than 50% dissolved
CaC03• HUANG et at. (1980) concluded that there
is a prospect that some carbonates in subducted
oceanic crust would escape dissociation and melt-
ing, be converted to aragonite, and be carried to
considerable depths for long-term storage in the
mantle. Calcite should react with adjacent peridotite
to yield dolomite or magnesite (WYLLIE et al.,
1983), but according to current views on the redox
state of the upper mantle, carbonate carried into
the mantle should eventually become reduced to
graphite or diamond (RYABCHIKOV et al., 1981;
HAGGERTY, 1986).

THE GENERAnON AND ERUPTION
OF KIMBERLITES

In order to locate the positions within the upper
mantle for the generation of kimberlite magmas,
we need to know the compositions of the rocks at
various depths, their phase relationships as a func-
tion of depth and volatile contents, with particular
attention to the solidus curves and the compositions
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of near-solidus liquids, and the position ofthe geo-
thermo A compilation of some of these data is given
in Figure 2. In order to decipher the process of
eruption ofkimberlites, we need to know the ther-
mal history of the region at depth, which is a con-
sequence of physical processes and the physics of
the solid-melt-vapor systems.

Geotherms beneath cratons

From the geothermometry and geobarometry of
peridotite nodules transported to the surface by
kimberlites and alkali basalts, the geotherm for cra-
tons is consistent with geotherms calculated from
heat loss. The fossil geotherm for many kimberlites
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FIG. 2. Solidus curves for peridotite-Hjf) and for pe-
ridotite-C02-H20 with defined ratio of CO2/H20 (see
Figure 10), compared with cratonic geotherm, with and
without inflection (BOYDand GURNEY,1986). For phase
equilibrium background and sources, see WYLLIE(1977,
1978, 1979)and EGGLER(1978b). The positions of selected
phase boundaries relevant to mantle processes and the
origin of kimberlites and nephelinites are given, and dis-
cussed in the text. Level (I) corresponds to the depth of
the lithosphere-asthenosphere boundary, points (2) and
(3) are depth levels limiting the interval within which
magma can be generated (in the presence of fluids) for the
particular geotherm, and level (4) corresponds to the
change in slope of the solidus curve near point Q. The
oxygen fugacities at various levels are indicated by the
buffers listed (HAGGERTY,1987). Peridotite solidus from
TAKAHASHIand SCARFE(1985). For DHMS (dense hy-
drated magnesian silicates) see RINGWOOD(1975, p. 295).
Abbreviations: Hb = amphibole, Ph = phlogopite, Do
= dolomite, Mc = magnesite, V = vapor. See also Figures
7 and 8 for discussion of R, HI, H2, V, Q, M and P.
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(corresponding to the time of eruption) is inflected
to higher temperatures at a depth of about 175 km,
somewhat deeper than the graphite to diamond
transition. Two geotherms are depicted in Figure
2, one with and one without an inflection (BOYD
and GURNEY,1986). The inflection has been in-
terpreted in terms of uprise of mantle diapirs as-
sociated with the generation of kimberlites, or in
terms of local magma chambers, or as due to ma-
terials having different thermal conductivities.

Phase relationships

The phase relationships for the system peridotite-
CO2-H20, involving the minerals amphibole,
phlogopite, dolomite and magnesite (see Figure 2
for an example), provide the framework for upper
mantle petrology. There is abundant evidence in
fluid inclusions for the passage of H20 and CO2

through the lithosphere (e.g., ANDERSENet al.,
1984). The redox state of the deeper mantle, how-
ever, appears to be such that the components
C-H-O exist as carbon and H20 with CH4, rather
than as CO2 and H20 (DEINES,1980; RYABCHI-
KOVet al., 1981). HAGGERTY(1986) considered
fluids in the asthenosphere to be relatively oxidized
(between FMQ and WM buffers), within the field
for CO2 (and therefore, presumably, of carbonate),
and concluded that these fluids would be reduced
to microdiamonds when released into the more re-
duced lithosphere, between the WM and IW buffers.
HAGGERTY(1987) concluded that a layer of the
lithosphere between 60 and 100 km depth has been
metasomatized and oxidized up to the NNO buffer.
Figure 2 summarizes the possible variations of ox-
ygen fugacity in terms of standard buffers down to
250 km. The phase relationships in the reduced
system peridotite-C-H-O have been analyzed in
detail by WOERMANNand ROSENHAUER(1985) (see
also GREENet al., 1987). MEYER(1985) reviewed
the distribution and redox state of C-H-O in the
mantle in connection with the origin of diamonds.
HOLLOWAYand JAKOBSSON(1986) presented data
on the distribution ofC-H-O components between
liquid and vapors, with applications to oxygen fu-
gacities in mantle and volcanic gases.

With low oxygen fugacities at high pressures,
fluids in the system C-H-O exists as H20 with CH4

or graphite/diamond. Under these conditions, it
appears that the peridotite-C-H-O solidus may re-
main close to that for peridotite-Hjf), with car-
bonate ions being generated in the melt when CH4

or graphite/diamond dissolves (EGGLER and
BAKER,1982; RYABCHIKOVet al., 1981; WOER-
MANNand ROSENHAUER,1985). In the following
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discussion, therefore, the extrapolated solidus for
peridotite-Hjf), which I believe to be very close to
that for peridotite-Cfj--Hjf) at pressures greater
than about 35 kbar (WYLLIE, 1978; ELLISand
WYLLIE,1980), is adopted as the solidus at depth
for peridotite-C-H-O. The extrapolated solidus
curves given in Figure 2 correspond closely to those
adopted previously in consideration of the origin
of kimberlite (WYLLIE,1980),and the qualifications
stated then will not be repeated. The solidus for
mixed volatile components is for CO2/(C02 +H20)
= 0.8. With variation in this ratio the solidus tem-
perature changes at pressures shallower than point
Q at about 75 km, but remains unchanged at higher
pressures (seeWYLLIE,1978, 1979;EGGLER,1978b,
for details). More detailed evaluation of the phase
relationships at pressures between 50 and 100 km
depth will be presented below, in connection with
the origin of nephelinites and carbonatites.

Critical depth levels

There are four levels in the upper mantle, iden-
tified in Figure 2, where critical changes occur in
the physical processes that control the composition
and mode of migration of the low-Si02, volatile-
rich magmas erupted in cratonic environments. The
first critical level, (1), is the depth of the lithosphere-
asthenosphere boundary layer, through which the
mantle flow regime changes from convective (duc-
tile) to static (brittle). A depth of 200 km is com-
monly adopted for this level in subcratonic mantle,
corresponding approximately to the 1200°C iso-
therm. The two depths where the solidus is inter-
sected by the local geotherm, (2) and (3), limit the
depth interval within which magmas can be gen-
erated. The fourth level, (4), is the narrow depth
interval near Q in Figure 2where the solidus changes
slope, and becomes sub-horizontal, with low dP/
dT. The depth of level (4) differs according to dif-
ferent investigators (see review below). Levels (2),
(3) and (4) are different for lherzolites and harz-
burgites (WYLLIEet al., 1983); compared with lher-
zolite the solidus for harzburgite is higher, and
therefore the levels (2) and (3) are deeper, and level
(4) is also deeper. The depths of levels (1), (2) and
(3) vary from place to place and from time to time,
as a function of the geotherm and local history.

Other important levels in the mantle are those
where volatile components would be released by
activation of a dissociation reaction. One such re-
action is represented in Figure 2 by the line DHMS
giving the boundary for the reaction of olivine to
form dense hydrous magnesian silicates in the pres-
ence of H20. The estimated position of the reaction
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for the conversion of forsterite to brucite and en-
statite in MgO-Si02-H20 is close to the DHMS
curve at 300 km (ELLISand WYLLIE,1979, 1980).

Processes

An interpretation of the processes involved in
the origin ofkimberlites is given in Figure 3 (WYL-
LIE,1980).The solidus corresponds to that in Figure
2, with somewhat higher estimated temperature for
M. Reduced volatile components rising up the geo-
therm cross point a (level 2), with the formation of
a trace of interstitial melt. Increased concentration
of melt results in density instability, followed by
uprise of diapirs. In this current modification of the
1980 treatment, motion of the diapirs is slowed or
stopped as they enter the base of the lithosphere at
level (1). If the melt cools sufficiently to release va-
por, a crack may propagate from level c, releasing
kimberlite magma for intrusion into the crust or
eruption. Under these circumstances, the magma
passes right through level (4) without being affected
by the peridotite phase relationships. A more com-
mon fate for such small magmatic excursions, ac-
cording to SPERA(1984), is solidification at depth
through thermal death.

If the melts are not stopped by the rheological
change at level (1), the asthenosphere-lithosphere
boundary, they may continue to rise along adiabats,
as represented by path a-f in Figure 4 (in which
case, only minor melting occurs), or they may follow
a path only slightly elevated above the geotherm,
represented by a-e (SPERA,1984). As the magmas
approach the solidus from below, remaining in
equilibrium with host lherzolite, crystallization

FIG.3. Solidus and geotherm controls on the generation
of magma in mantle peridotite with a flux of volatile com-
ponents inducing adiabatic uprise of partially melted dia-
pirs. The diapirs fail to penetrate far into the lithosphere.
Under suitable tectonic conditions, with release of vapor
enhancing crack propagation, kimberlite magma is in-
truded into the crust from depth c (modified after WYLLIE,
1980).
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Temperature °C

FIG. 4. Solidus controls on the upward migration of
partly melted diapirs through lithosphere, following adi-
abatic or shallower paths of uprise. Compare Figure 3.
Crystallization and evolution of vapors occurs at the sol-
idus, M-Q-R, and the mantle above can become strongly
metasomatized (modified after WYLLIE,1980).

proceeds atIor e and vapor is evolved. The over-
lying mantle is subjected to extensive metasoma-
tism. HAGGERTY(1987) concluded independently
from study of mantle nodules that there is a meta-
somatized horizon between 100 km and 60 km
depth. Magma chambers may develop at positions
e and! The point Q is significant because at shal-
lower levels the composition of vapor released is
the same as the ratio of CO2/H20 in the system,
whereas at greater depths the vapor is progressively
enriched in H20 (WYLLIE,1978, 1979, 1980). The
compositions of melt and vapors associated with
the solidus in the region oflevel (4), MQR in Figure
4A, vary widely for quite small changes in condi-
tions. Many alkalic magmas are probably derived
from parental magmas generated in this region.
Note that adiabatic paths for diapirs of higher tem-
perature, rising from greater depths, would miss the
solidus at M; these might reach the solidus for pe-
ridotite, with generation of basaltic magmas. Sim-
ilarly, if the ratio CO2/H20 was lower, the temper-
ature of point M would be lower and again, the
diapirs could rise past this level without encoun-
tering the solidus.

Consider the craton in Figure 5with normal, un-
disturbed geotherm, composed largely oflherzolite
with a concentration ofharzburgite in its lower part,
between about 170 and 200 km depth, along with
pods of eclogite (SOBOLEV,1977; BoYD and GUR-
NEY,1986; HAGGERTY,1986). No magma is gen-
erated unless volatile components are present or
are introduced into the depth level between 270 km
and 185 km (levels 2 and 3 in Figure 2). For the
geotherm and solidus given in Figures 2, no vapors
or carbonate can exist between (2), 275 km, and
(3), 180 km, because they would be dissolved in
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FIG. 5. Simple petrological cross-section of a craton,
with depleted keel of harzburgite containing macrodia-
monds(SoBOLEV,1977;BoYDand GURNEY, 1982, 1986).

melt (WYLLIE,1980, Figure 4). Therefore, the gen-
eration of new melt is dependent on the uprise of
volatile components from depths greater than (2).
Note that the reactions of olivine with water to form
DHMS or brucite probably intersect the geotherm
somewhere between 300-400 km, suggesting that
perhaps only highly reduced gas, CO, CH4 and H2,

can exist at deeper levels.
Assume that a part of the lithosphere is in the

early stages of rifting, initiated by an increase in
heat flowsupplied by a mantle plume from the deep
mantle. Sparse volatile components entrained in
the rising plume, enhanced by release of H20 from
DHMS and brucite (WOERMANNand ROSEN-
HAUER,1985), if present, will generate interstitial
melt at level (2), where the lherzolite is transported
across the solidus curve (compare Figures 3 and 4).
Figure 6 illustrates the plume diverging laterally
below level (1), the asthenosphere-lithosphere
boundary. As it diverges, the melt becomes con-
centrated in layers or chambers in the boundary
layer above the plume. This aggregation is associated
with local uprise of the geotherms, and thinning of
the lithosphere. Lateral divergence of the astheno-
sphere transports some of the entrained plume melt,
which later penetrates the lithosphere, forming small
dikes or magma chambers.

The magmas entering the depleted lithosphere,
both above the plume and laterally beneath the un-
disturbed craton, remain sealed within the more
rigid lithosphere, maintained at temperatures above
the solidus for lherzolite-C-H-O. The magmas
have no tendency to crystallize nor to evolve vapors
unless they reach level (3), 10-15 km above the
asthenosphere-lithosphere boundary. Contact of
the lherzolite-derived magma with harzburgite,
however, should result in reaction and the precip-
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itation of minerals through magma contamination.
This slow process could lead to the more or less
isothermal growth oflarge minerals resembling the
discrete nodules in kimberlites.

Those magmas managing to insinuate their way
near to level (3), the solidus, will evolve H20-rich
vapors. COz-rich vapors cannot exist in this part
of the mantle (WYLLIE, 1978, 1979; EGGLER,
1978b). They will either be reduced by thermal
cracking (HAGGERTY,1986) yielding microdia-
monds that join the old macrodiamonds resident
in the depleted keel of the craton through thousands
of millions of years, or cause partial melting in
lithosphere lherzolite, or they will react with harz-
burgite to produce magnesite and consequent en-
richment of the vapor in H20. The vapors may also
promote crack propagation, resulting in rapid uprise
of the kimberlite magma. Many intrusions from
this levelwill solidifybefore rising far (SPERA,1984),
but others will enter the crust as kimberlite intru-
sions (ARTYUSHKOYand SOBOLEV,1984). Kim-
berlites may be erupted either from the early magma
accumulating above the plume, or from the lateral
magma chambers in the lithosphere base. Magne-
site-harzburgite nodules would be disrupted by ex-
plosive dissociation of the carbonate during uprise,
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FIG.6. Magmatic consequences of a deep mantle plume
carrying volatile components across the solidus at level
(2), with concentration of magma chambers above the
plume at the asthenosphere-lithosphere boundary, and
entrainment of melt in flowing lherzolite of the astheno-
sphere. The latter melt enters the boundary layer of the
lithosphere in small dikes or magma chambers. If the
magma approaches the solidus, level(3), evolution of vapor
enhances crack propagation, permitting some kimberlite
magmas to reach the crust (see Figure 3). Thinning of the
lithosphere above the plume results in upward migration
of the magma to level (4),where magma chambers develop,
and vapor is evolved with strong metasomatic effects
(compare Figure 4). This level is the source of parent mag-
mas for nephelinitic volcanism, and the associated car-
bonatites.
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which provides a satisfactory explanation for the
correlation between low-calcium garnets and dia-
monds in the kimberlites of the Kaapvaal craton
(BOYDand GURNEY,1982; WYLLIEet al., 1983),
and in USSR (SOBOLEV,1977).

THE SOURCE OF NEPHELINITIC
VOLCANISM AND CARBONATITES

Alkalic magmatism is commonly associated with
doming and rifting on cratons. There is evidence
that beneath major rifts the lithosphere is thinned
(GLIKOet al., 1985). In Figure 6, the continued
heat flux from the rising plume, and the concen-
tration of hotter magma at the asthenosphere-
lithosphere boundary, will promote further thinning
of the lithosphere. According to GLIKOet al. (1985),
it takes only several million years for lithosphere
thickness to be halved when additional heat flow
of reasonable magnitude is applied to the base of
the lithosphere. The igneous sequence associated
with this process was discussed by WENDLANDTand
MORGAN(1982). The magma near the boundary
layer at levels (1)-(3) will rise with the boundary
layer, either percolating through the newly deform-
able matrix, or as a series of diapirs, with the amount
ofliquid increasing in amount as the boundary layer
rises, extending further above the solidus for peri-
dotite-C-H-O. This magma intersects the shal-
lower solidus for peridotite-Ctjj-Hjt) at level (4)
(compare Figures 2, 3, and 4), in the depth range
90-70 km. Magma chambers may be formed as the
magma solidifies,and vapors will be evolved causing
metasomatism in the overlying mantle, and causing
intermittent crack propagation, which releases
magmas through the lithosphere. The metasomatic
vapors will be aqueous if released at depths greater
than Q (Figures 2 and 4), and COrrich if released
at depths shallower than Q (HAGGERTY,1987). A
variety of alkalic magmas may be generated at level
(4), depending sensitively upon conditions. Magmas
rising from this level may include the parents of
olivine nephelinites, melilite-bearing lavas, and
other igneous associations differentiating at shal-
lower depths to carbonatites.

Phase relationships

There are large changes in the compositions of
melts and vapors in the region oflevel (4) for small
changes in pressure and temperature (WYLLIE,
1978; WENDLANDTand EGGLER, 1980; WEND-
LANDT,1984). Detailed knowledge of the phase re-
lationships in this region are, therefore, essential
for understanding the petrogenesis of alkaline rocks.
In previous interpretations of the geometrical ar-
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rangements of divariant surfaces in this region,
based on available experimental data, it appeared
that the amphibole surface would not overlap the
dolomite-peridotite-vapor solidus curve, M-Q-R
in Figures 3 and 4 (WYLLIE,1978, 1979). The geo-
metrical relationships for the system were illustrated
as a guide for rock systems in which these two-
phase elements might overlap. The relationships are
shown in Figures 7A and B from WYLLIE(1978).
Figure 7C represents the phase relationships for a
rock with less H20 (0.4 weight percent) and CO2
(5 weight percent) than that required to make the
maximum amount of amphibole and dolomite, re-
spectively, in the peridotite. The vapor-absent field
for amphibole-dolomite-peridotite extends across
the solidus curve defined by the amphibole buffer,
mrH2, and the dolomite buffer, HI-N (part ofQR
in Figures 3 and 4). For a rock with a higher ratio
of CO2/H20, a small field for peridotite + vapor
would appear in the region of m2-H2 where the
amphibole field does not reach the solidus (see Fig-
ure 7 in WYLLIE,1979, and Figures IOC and D).
EGGLER(1978a) constructed the dolomite perido-
tite-vapor solidus curve I6-N (Figure 7B) with a
pressure minimum, which carried it across the am-
phibole stability surface at a lower pressure than
depicted in Figure 7.

Two experimental studies on amphibole-dolo-
mite-peridotite indicate that the amphibole stability
volume does overlap the soliduswith dolomite, with
results shown in Figures 8A and B. The points HI
and H2 correspond to the same points in Figure 7.
There is a difference of several kbar between the
results ofBREY et at. (1983) in Figure 8A and those
from the detailed investigation of OLAFSSONand
EGGLER(1983) in Figure 8B. I have interpreted
these two sets of experimental results in terms of
the topology given in Figure 7 (WYLLIE,1987), and
conclude that the simplest interpretation indicates
that there is a discrepancy related to the position
of the invariant point 16in Figure 8C for the system
peridotite-Co-. The point E76 is EGGLER'S(1978b)
determination of the point in the model system
CaO-MgO-SiOrC02, where the low-pressure sol-
idus curve for peridotite-Co, is succeeded by the
high-pressure solidus curve for dolomite-peridotite-
CO2. It is this fundamental change that is respon-
sible for the solidus ledge on the peridotite-COr
H20 solidus, described above as level (4) (Figures
2,3, and 4). According to the present interpretation
of the results in Figure 8A, the point is near 25 kbar
(G in Figure 8C), and for the results in Figure 8B
it is near 17kbar (OE in Figure 8C). This difference
in pressure amounts to almost 30 km within the
mantle.
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FIG. 7. An example of the topology of the phase relationships for peridotite-COrH20 if the

amphibole stability range overlaps the solidus curve I,;-N (Q-N) for dolomite-peridotite-vapor. Figures
7A and 7B are after WYLLIE(1978). For abbreviations, see Figure 8. A. PX projection of the solidus
surface and vapor buffer lines. Between HI and H2 amphibole-dolomite-peridotite begins to melt in
the presence of the specified buffered vapor phase composition (mol fraction). B. PT projection
showing the amphibole buffer line ACB passing over the temperature maximum on the solidus
surface (ml-m2), and down to the dolomite buffer line 16-N between HI and H2. C. Isopleth for
peridotite with CO2 and H20 below amounts required to generate maximum possible dolomite and
amphibole, for the condition of overlapping amphibole stability field in Figures 7A and 7B. The
solidus is the heavy line: compare with the reported experimental solidus curves in Figures 8A and
88. The heavy arrows show direction of increasing CO2/H20 in subsolidus areas. The shaded area is
vapor-absent.

In an effort to resolve this discrepancy, the po-
sition OfI6 has been determined using an assemblage
of natural minerals corresponding to a lherzolite

(WYLLIE and RUTTER, 1986). The preliminary ex-
perimental value at 21 kbar is between the two val-
ues deduced from the experiments in Figures 8A
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FIG. 8. A and B. Experimentally determined solidus curves for defined compositions in peridotite-
H20-C02, with some interpretation of subsolidus phase fields for comparison with Figure 3. Note
the subsolidus assemblage between HI and H2with vapor, (A), and without vapor, (B). The dashed
curve, MB, is the amphibole-out curve in the same rock with H20. C. Locations for the invariant
point 16on the solidus for peridotite-Co- deduced or estimated from experimental data in other
systems. E78-E76 (solid lines) was experimentally determined in the model system CaO-MgO-SiOr
CO2 by EGGLER(1978b), and he estimated the adjacent dashed curves for peridotite from these
results (EGGLER,1976). Point W was estimated by WYLLIE(1978). G and OE are deduced from the
experimental results given in Figures 8A and 8B, respectively. WM are two experimental points on
the solidus for peridotne-Co, (WENDLANDTand MYSEN,1980). Abbreviations: Hb = amphibole,
Do = dolomite, carb = carbonate, Ph = phlogopite, Di = diopside, En = enstatite, Fo = forsterite,
V = vapor, L = liquid, perid = peridotite. MB = MYSENand BOETTCHER(1975).
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and 8B. This result, in conjunction with those in
Figures 8Aand 8B, contributes to the reconstruction
of the phase relationships in the system amphibole-
dolomite-peridotite for a variety of volatile contents
and ratios of CO2/H20. All previous investigators
have assumed that the point 16for peridotite is in
the range 27-29 kbar, close to that in the synthetic
system. Determination of its position at lower pres-
sures results in significant changes in the shapes of
the overlapping surfaces for dolomite, amphibole
and the solidus, although the topology remains the
same. In particular, the highest temperature on the
peridotite-Co, solidus is reduced, and consequently
the temperature of the maximum on the solidus for
peridotite-COr H20 (M at level 4 in Figures 3 and
4) is also reduced.

Consider first the shapes of the divariant solidus
surfaces for peridotite-vapor and for dolomite-pe-
ridotite-vapor, without consideration for amphi-
bole. These are depicted by contours on the surfaces
for constant vapor-phase compositions (WYLLIE,
1978). Figure 9 shows the solidus curves for peri-
dotite-Co-, peridotite-Hjo, and for peridotite in
the presence of the successive vapor phase com-
positions indicated. The line QR is the dolomite-
peridotite-vapor buffer line shown in Figures 3 and
4. Note that the extent of the sub-horizontal level
(4) is reduced with increasing H20/C02, as Q mi-
grates along the curve I6-R. EGGLER'S (1978a) in-
terpretation has Q passing through a pressure min-
imum between 16and R.

Figure lOis a similar diagram showing the in-
tersections of the amphibole stability surface with
the divariant surfaces for dolomite formation, and

Temperature °C

FIG. 9. The system peridotite-Coj-Hg), with excess
CO2 and H20. Contours for two parts of the solidus surface,
the peridotite-vapor surface from low pressures to the line
I6-Q-R, and the dolomite-peridotite-vapor surface ex-
tending to higher pressures from the line I,;-Q-R. Contours
are plotted in terms of mol fraction of CO2 in the vapor
phase. Revised from WYLLIE (1978).

P. J. Wyllie

Amphibole - dolomite

p.

Temperature ·C

FIG. 10. Buffered solidus curves for amphibole-dolo-
mite-peridotite-vapor with amphibole stability volume
crossing the dolomite-peridotite-vapor buffer line I6-N
(Figure 7), 16-R (Figure 9). Revised from WYLLIE (1979,
Figures 6B and E, 7) with mol ratios ofC02/(C02 + H20)
= X. Note the section of solidus HI-H2 with vapor, con-
trasted with HI-H2 in Figures 7C and 8B without vapor.
For abbreviations, see Figure 8.

for the solidus with excess vapor. The amphibole
stability field overlaps the solidus surface, generating
a buffered solidus curve for amphibole-peridotite-
vapor when CO2/H20 is somewhat reduced (Figures
lOBand lOA). The field for amphibole-dolomite-
peridotite is situated between the amphibole and
dolomite fields (compare Figures 7 and 8). Figure
IOC is the diagram used in Figure 2. Comparison
of Figure IOCwith the curves PMQR in Figures 3
and 4 indicates that changing the position OfI6from
about 28 kbar to 21 kbar reduces the maximum
temperature of the subhorizontal solidus ledge at
level (4), and reduces the sharpness of the temper-
ature maximum on the solidus at M (for high CO2/

H20; compare Figure 9). According to Figure 10,
however, there is a substantial ledge on the solidus
at this level for every peridotite containing H20 and
CO2, regardless of the ratio, which is borne out by
the two sets of experimental data in Figures 8A and
8B. If H20 and CO2 contents are less than those
required to make the maximum amphibole and
dolomite, respectively, then the vapor-absent solidus
for amphibole-dolomite-peridotite in Figure 10
would form another ledge between HI and H2 (see
Figures 7C and 8B).

ORIGIN OF CARBONATITES

As outlined above, the most likely source for the
parent magmas of the alkaline complexes with car-
bonatite intrusions is in the metasomatized upper
mantle at depth level (4), associated with the abrupt
change in slope of the peridotite-Hjfr-Co, solidus
(Figures 2, 4, and 6). Although the parent melts are
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derived from reduced materials at deeper levels (e.g.,
Figures 4 and 6), they are relatively oxidized by the
time they reach the 85-65 km depth level (4) (HAG-
GERTY,1987).

Carbonatites are magmatic in origin, commonly
derived by differentiation from a parent nephelinitic
magma. Fractional crystallization plays a role in
differentiation, but liquid immiscibility, i.e., split-
ting a nephelinitic magma into an ijolite and a car-
bonatite magma, is another important process. LE
BAS(1977) reviewed these topics in detail. The dis-
covery that near-solidus melts in dolomite-peri-
dotite have compositions corresponding to those of
carbonatites (WYLLIEand HUANG, 1975; WEND-
LANDTand MYSEN,1980) has led to renewed spec-
ulation that some carbonatites might be primary,
but in most alkaline complexes the volume relations
and the time sequence of intrusion appear to favor
the derivative origin.

Rare earth carbonatites and phase relationships

Light rare earth elements are concentrated in
carbonatites. PECORA(1956) distinguished two va-
rieties of carbonatites, the apatite-magnetite and
the rare-earth mineral varieties. Many carbonatites
of the apatite-magnetite type, however, do contain
REE in monazite. HEINRICH(1966, p. 157) noted
that if the term "rare-earth carbonate type" is used,
the schism is more pronounced and paragenetically
more significant. Bastnaesite is the most abundant
RE carbonate in carbonatites, containing up to 64
weight percent REE. There are two problems as-
sociated with rare-earth carbonate carbonatites.
One is the original source of the rare earth elements,
and the other is the process of their concentration.

The source is probably the layer of metasoma-
tized subcontinental lithosphere represented at level
(4) in Figures 4 and 6, and characterized in terms
of chemistry and mineralogy by HAGGERTY(1987).
Haggerty concluded that the existence of upper-
mantle metasomes is virtually a prerequisite to the
genesis of alkali melts with elevated (silicate-) in-
compatible element signatures. Among the new
minerals discovered in association with spinels in
depleted mantle peridotites less than 100 km are
titanates enriched in rare earth elements (HAG-
GERTYet al., 1986;HAGGERTY,1987).Involvement
of these minerals in magmatic processes at level (4)
may provide the initially elevated rare earth element
concentrations that can lead through differentiation
to the formation of rare-earth carbonate carbona-
tites.

The RE-carbonate type of carbonatite usually
represents the last stage in a series of carbonatitic
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differentiates, and is normally subordinate to earlier
carbonatite. Under some conditions, as in the
Mountain Pass carbonatite, with 15volume percent
of the ore body composed ofbastnaesite, very high
concentrations of RE carbonates are produced.

JONESAND WYLLIE (1983, 1986) have ap-
proached the petrogenetic problem in two ways.The
first is to build from simple to more complex phase
diagrams in order to establish precisely the behavior
of rare earth elements in carbonate-rich melts, as
a guide for the interpretation of the more complex
systems and of the rocks themselves. The second
approach is to melt complex mixtures approxi-
mating the composition of the ore body at Moun-
tain Pass, to follow paths of crystallization, and to
determine the conditions for precipitation of bast-
naesite.

The phase relationships in the join CaC03-
Ca(OHh-La(OH)3 at 1 kbar pressure are given in
Figure 11. The synthetic carbonatite magma rep-
resented by eutectic EJ dissolves about 20 weight
percent La(OHh at the ternary eutectic E at 610°C.
With increasing CO2/H20 in the liquid, represented
by the field boundary along E-a, the solubility of
La(OH)2 rises to 40% at the 700°C piercing point.

In the second set of experiments, JONESand
WYLLIE(1983) and WYLLIEand JONES (1985)
made synthetic mixtures approximating the com-
position of the Mountain Pass ore body as illustrated
in Figure 12.The shaded area represents the chem-
istry of the ore excluding the rare earth elements.
Ca(OHh was added to generate the low-temperature
synthetic magma (base of the triangle in Figure 12),
and the mixture E is estimated to be close in com-
position to the quaternary eutectic. The phase fields

Lo(OH}3

Pressure 1 kbar
Weight percent

FIG. II. Preliminary interpretation of ternary liquidus
relations in the join CaC03-Ca(OHh-La(OHh at I kbar
pressure (JONES and WYLLIE, 1986). Abbreviations: CH
= Ca(OHh, LH = La(OHh, CC = CaC03•
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FIG. 12. The mixture E contains 39 weight percent
CaCO), 17 weight percent CaF2, and 13 weight percent
BaS04, representing the Mountain Pass carbonatite ore
without rare earth elements, together with 31 weight per-
cent Ca(OHh (JONES and WYLLIE, 1983; WYLLIE and
JONES, 1985).

intersected by the composition join E-La(OH)2 at
1 kbar were determined. The liquidus has a mini-
mum piercing point at 625°C, with 18weight per-
cent dissolved La(OH)3. Phase fields including La-
bearing minerals extend from this piercing point.
The solidus is at 543°C. Bastnaesite is stable to
temperatures of 580°C at this pressure, well above
the solidus temperature in Figure 12. Although
bastnaesite was not encountered in this composition
join, the results suggest that bastnaesite could crys-
tallize along with calcite and barite from a melt of
similar composition with suitable proportions of
CO2, H20 and F.

Given these experimental results, one might ex-
pect that rare earth carbonatites would be more
abundant. Probably the biggest factor in precluding
the concentration of REE in residual carbonatites
is their efficient extraction from the magma by
higher-temperature REE-bearing minerals such as
perovskite, monazite, and apatite. Therefore, if a
parent alkali magma is low in phosphorus and ti-
tanium, the potential for differentiation to rare-
earth-enriched carbonatite might be enhanced. The
occurrence of apatite-rich upper-mantle xenoliths
in some locations (WASSet al., 1980) suggests that
the heterogeneity of the metasomatized upper-
mantle sources might influence the degree of phos-
phorus-depletion and REE-enrichment in parental
magmas derived from HAGGERTY's(1987) mantle
metasome layers at level (4) in Figure 6.

SUMMARY OF MAGMATIC AND
METASOMATIC EVENTS

(1) The source of volatile components for the
genesis of kimberlites and carbonatites is a mantle
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reservoir, deeper than the lithosphere and astheno-
sphere.

(2) The reservoir may include carbon derived
from calcite in subducted oceanic basalt, or from
limestones (recent subduction only).

(3) Kimberlites may be generated by upward
percolation of volatile components, but nephelinites
and associated carbonatites require upward move-
ment of solid mantle materials, as a plume or in
some other convective mode, followed by litho-
sphere thinning, and surface rifting.

(4) The asthenosphere-lithosphere boundary
layer (near 200 km depth beneath cratons), where
the rheology changes from deformable to rigid, is
a collecting site for kimberlite magma that is trapped
in small dikes or chambers. Temperatures remain
too high for solidification of the magma by normal
crystallization. Slow reaction of the lherzolite-de-
rived magma with host harzburgite under these
conditions, however, is conducive to the growth of
large phenocysts, perhaps corresponding to some
of the discrete nodules of kimberlites.

(5) Magmas migrating 5-15 km through the
boundary layer approach the solidus, with evolution
of a vapor phase. Under suitable stress conditions,
the vapor promotes crack propagation, and the
kimberlite enters the lithosphere as a dike. Abortion
by thermal death and solidification is the fate of
most dikes, but sufficiently large reservoirs can yield
successive magma pulses through dikes reaching or
puncturing the upper crust.
(6) A mantle plume transporting volatile com-

ponents results in thinning of the lithosphere
above it, and accumulation of magma in the as-
thenosphere-lithosphere boundary layer. Smaller
amounts of magma transported by lateral flow in
the asthenosphere percolate upward until they lodge
in the boundary layer.

(7) Thinning of the lithosphere above the plume,
equivalent to upward extension of the deformable
asthenosphere, results in the accumulated melt to
rise with the isotherms, without crossing the solidus
boundary. Intermittent, local excursions of magma
to the overlying solidus may be accompanied by
vapor release, crack propagation, and magma escape
into the developing rift system.

(8) For magma-mantle bodies following a range
of depth-temperature trajectories, the ledge on the
solidus for peridotite-COr H20 is a phase equilib-
rium barrier to further uprise located at a depth
near 75 km. Magmas reaching this barrier evolve
vapor and crystallize. The compositions of the va-
pors envolved, and the crystallization paths of the
magmas, vary sensitively according to the position
on the solidus boundary reached by the depth-tem-
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perature trajectory. Release of vapor promotes crack
propagation and eruption of magmas into the rift
zone.

(9) Magma-mantle bodies following a trajectory
at somewhat higher temperatures miss the phase
equilibrium barrier, and these may generate basaltic
magmas as they approach the volatile-freeperidotite
solidus.

(10) Kimberlites and other magmas freed from
their mantle host at greater depth are not affected
by the phase equilibrium barrier (which is relevant
only for melts in equilibrium with peridotite).

(11) Metasomatism may result from reaction of
mantle with melts or with vapors, entering or pass-
ing through a region. Metasomatic vapors (or so-
lutions) in the subcratonic lithosphere are given off
by magmas.

(12) There are two levels in the lithosphere where
metasomatic effectsshould bemost prominent. The
depleted, refractory base of the lithosphere, 150-
200 km deep, has been intermittently invaded by
small bodies and dikes of kimberlite, through bil-
lions of years, and most of these aborted and gave
off vapors. Whenever the craton was rifted, litho-
spheric thinning was accompanied by the release of
abundant vapors at depth near 75 km. Those re-
leased at greater depths were enriched in H20, and
those at shallow depths were enriched in CO2•

(13) Parent magmas for melilitites and nephelin-
ites are derived from depths near the phase equilib-
rium ledge, where extensive metasomatism has oc-
curred.

(14) Nephelinites differentiate to carbonatites,
and carbonatites themselves differentiate. Rarely,
carbonatites differentiate to rocks with extraordi-
nary enrichment in rare earth elements.

(15) The occurrence of rare earth titanates in
mantle metasomatites from 70-100 km depth could
be an important factor in the availability of rare
earth elements in nephelinites and carbonatites de-
rived from this level.

(16) The extreme concentration of rare earth ele-
ments in some differentiated carbonatites is prob-
ably due to the paucity of phosphorus in parental
melts, and this also could be related to metasomatic
events at the 75 km level, events involving apatite.

(17) Kimberlites, and rift valley magmas, are
melts with histories involving more than one mantle
source material. Both start as melts formed in fertile
asthenosphere lherzolite, enriched by migration of
vapors from deeper levels. Both spend time residing
in contact with the depleted keel ofthe lithosphere,
comprising harzburgite and lherzolite. Kimberlites
are erupted from this level. Nephelinites and related
magmas are developed by progressive evolution of
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kimberlite-like magma as it rises through the litho-
sphere, increasing in melt fraction until it reaches
the 75 km level. The magma may here be enriched
by solution of metasomatites formed during a pre-
vious occurrence of rifting and magmatic processes.

CONCLUDING REMARKS

The details of what happens where, in the process
of transfer of carbon from the mantle to the surface,
obviously depend critically on the oxygen fugacity
as a function of depth (Figure 2). The changing es-
timates of mantle oxygen fugacity through the past
decade suggest that a complete answer has not yet
been achieved. It may become established that the
solidus for peridotite-C-H-O depicted in Figure 2
in fact lies at higher temperature, and is not inter-
sected by the normal geotherm. Even if it proves,
however, that the deep gases are too reduced to ini-
tiate melting at deep level (2), there is petrological
evidence that kimberlite melts are erupted from
depths of 200 km or so, the lithosphere-astheno-
sphere boundary level (1) in Figure 2. Therefore,
the geotherm and solidus must intersect at 200 km
or deeper from time to time and from place to place,
either by local oxidation (lowering solidus temper-
atures) or by local heating (raising the geotherm).

The composition of magmas is controlled not
only by the composition of the source material and
the degree of melting and fractionation, but by the
physical properties of rock-fluid systems. At every
stagein the processes outlined in Figure 6, one needs
to know the conditions for melt or vapor to flow
through, to accumulate in, or to escape from a rock
matrix, for rocks that are themselves deforming, as
in a mantle plume, or for rocks that are rigid and
cooler, as in the lithosphere. These topics are ad-
dressed by other papers in the Conference Proceed-
ings, but it was evident from discussions during the
Conference that there is as yet no consensus about
the rheology of mantle-fluid systems.
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